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RESULTS OF MEMBERS VOTE ON OPTIONS FOR TRANSPORT THIS SEASON. 

Central club no vote recorded voting form returned with a hand written note on the bottom of the 

form.  Reading …..  central club all want to fly on our own truck for all of the season liberate first 9 

races on our own then liberate next to SCF as we did last season pay $500.00 as we did last season 

which was financially ok the fed did not lose money at $500.00 nobody wants to be waiting on the 

side of the road to off load birds when we can load them on at our front door if option 2 goes ahead 

we will re assess our options for racing this season. 

Ulladulla club.   No vote form received. 

Invitation club.  Voting form filled in and signed 16 votes in favour of option 2/ 5 members not 

present. 

Tallies of votes option 1….. No votes for or against. 

 Option 2…..16 votes in favour no votes against from any club. 

Therefor   Option 2 is carried. 

Ulladulla and central clubs have verbally nominated to fly the 11 races only  they will go back to their 

clubs and discuss the second half of the season again they have until 30/4/2014 to reply to the 

secretary.  

Invitation club is ready to go. 

Moruya club even though they are not members of the SPF have through phone conversations with 

Mr Greenberg said they are ready to go for the eight races offered to them on our transporter and 

looking forward to the longer races offered to the SPF by the SCF on their transporter.                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Broad discussion held over decision to not use our truck all season Central and Ulladulla club reps 

told they had plenty of time to be involved and talk about the options that time was now passed the 

secretary contacted central club twice to talk over options both times he was promised a phone call 

back. No calls were received.                                                                                                                                                  

Ulladulla club were contacted on many occasions (both halves) to discuss options for flying this 

season the last contact with the president and the secretary was that all six members were flying the 

11 races only. Offers of help were made to both clubs to no avail. Mr Sullivan stated that the the 

option to use their own liberator was still possible.                                                                                                                      

Request by G Mathews re possibly two races on the long weekend in June clubs to discuss and get 

back to the secretary.                                                                                                                                                                      

Request by Mr Sullivan and Mr Mathews to use the transporter after the 11 races rejected by the 

M/C.     

Ok given for 2 new batteries cost $220 for both. Tyre repairs $? 

MOVED. J Formosa.                          SECONDED.  P Zammit.                             BE RECEIVED. 

Meeting closed.  9.50pm. secretary. 


